
  

 

Greetings From The Michelli Experience!   

  
 

Your Customer Has A Need To Share       

My mother was quick to offer the adage, "If you can't say something nice, don't say 

anything at all." Clearly, the concept of keeping negative commentary to oneself has 

gone by the wayside in an age of instant messaging, texts, Twitter, and Facebook. In 

fact, we now live in a society of spontaneous social sharing and that is having 
substantial impact on brands. 

  

  

Since a brand (be it corporate or personal) is little more than what people say about us when we are 

not around, it is worthwhile tracking the sentiment and comments of those talking about you in the 

social realm. While large clients of mine often pay for consumer sentiment analytics, here are a couple 

of free and easy tools to consider: 

  

For Twitter you might want to try: http://www.sentiment140.com/ 

  

For a broader look at social media strength, passion, sentiment, and reach, please consider: 

http://www.socialmention.com/ 

  

I tell all my clients that social media chatter is not the "be all/end all" way to hear the voice-of-the-

customer but is an increasingly important listening post. Positive comments help you see what aspects 

of your customer experience are resonating. Negative reports allow you to engage in active service 

recovery and process improvements. An absence of commentary is also an opportunity to find ways to 

drive customer engagement and buzz. 

  

We Have A Manuscript And A Name 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY1e5Q5cVXlcwFNr9FH6NwhvHOAFW2ugmaJnhxtjA4pZrrMs4d9jou6rLZEg9LWZeIPUH8Eat4jFa0pnDYYEdOn_Ykk2hD4k6htTze3YuGS-Xqw2dmIAMSGXrkEgaTDaT3NPxcft5Xw-gzokJAj5q5PBDbi-_BG8TuMJJMSDB7bY5_IWpyXkgv8gz29VppKfeSBfX4polJ5wRgvMd7L1h2TrE6np56kMohLq6P_DJlRiXQBERFz7mD6A
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY3A3LrzvT5uxOGJ1FFsnCommqW60sgNX8ULUG1PkAPz2wb7KMSKkLMlzrG2VOiuay8-XBubyMTDCmAe-2SbCcdQlIxtrjisDoy3B1I1ITob1Vvmko9aXxHg8reBAgRklbYzmiWui0DvLuq1w0AWZ5ye5tulFsl4vtIHMeaFg6vS-c5qrbU3ysSvH-Yy4KaDkmat8wKQmUgq-MGdyunOwuCyqGMhTp6vaOisZikbewV7fzoGpY-63QMV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY3L9VlhU6OE_jZuqVQEfd7IqIyVxHDXcxNySiNghmtuWZi0VIMqFEQxmCpcFz3jA6Wa_scO150AUunrZS_RpcLViVwsDvRD7tzZQl1KoGLDgcYaA8V9jQDja2T3qhX8OJKgidjhnexKN1Oao7tA-39B99MAsWywwvFESJVcIBPCbcCD2HiqAf77lou2J4PEQpMu-UmK6zX_exyPsGBWj7GHEtae0fxTqvp0cu1jVkebjpP-8LKVdG3_hz-f-hKPhHE=


We skipped a newsletter at the beginning of the year, as I was writing feverishly 

under deadline on my new Starbucks book to be released in the fall. I am 

pleased to share that the manuscript is complete and to unveil the new title for 

the first time: Leading the Starbucks Way: 5 Principles for Connecting with Your 

Customers, Your Products and Your People. Since you have been a special part 

of my writing journey, I will be sending you an exclusive invitation giving you 

the opportunity to participate in a webinar about the book and providing you a 
sneak preview into its content.  

 

A WIN/WIN Website Contest   

As promised in my last newsletter, The Michelli Experience website received a face 

lift (which makes me want to be next). We would love to have you explore the 

new site and have geared up to make your visit worthwhile. As such, we will 

be giving away $25 Starbucks Gift Cards to the first 20 people who send an 

email to lynn@josephmichelli.com with correct answers for all four of these easy 
questions: 

  

What is The Michelli Experience's "Way We Serve Statement?" 

What are the two levels of consulting services that Joseph provides? 

What is Andrew's social cause? 

What phone number would you call to learn more about Joseph's consulting, presentations, or 

facilitation? 

   

Next Newsletter  

 

  

Other than a quick email giving you insider access to a webinar about Leading the 

Starbucks Way, our next newsletter should hit your mailbox in June! 

  

  

  
 

Quick Links...  

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Our Website 

Books 

Services 

More About Us 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY3L9VlhU6OE_jZuqVQEfd7IqIyVxHDXcxNySiNghmtuWZi0VIMqFEQxmCpcFz3jA6Wa_scO150AUunrZS_RpcLViVwsDvRD7tzZQl1KoGLDgcYaA8V9jQDja2T3qhX8OJKgidjhnexKN1Oao7tA-39B99MAsWywwvFESJVcIBPCbcCD2HiqAf77lou2J4PEQpMu-UmK6zX_exyPsGBWj7GHEtae0fxTqvp0cu1jVkebjpP-8LKVdG3_hz-f-hKPhHE=
mailto:lynn@josephmichelli.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY3L9VlhU6OE_jZuqVQEfd7IqIyVxHDXcxNySiNghmtuWZi0VIMqFEQxmCpcFz3jA6Wa_scO150AUunrZS_RpcLViVwsDvRD7tzZQl1KoGLDgcYaA8V9jQDja2T3qhX8OJKgidjhnexKN1Oao7tA-39B99MAsWywwvFESJVcIBPCbcCD2HiqAf77lou2J4PEQpMu-UmK6zX_exyPsGBWj7GHEtae0fxTqvp0cu1jVkebjpP-8LKVdG3_hz-f-hKPhHE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY0ApEN-4_zYy584aoixIuxzFcgdsE1nq998IDdpfBfwA8dXI6LSx_bvl5BpazBfVba-PGWmIBHSoPOMXfwNs2fZZ9K89JsQ5fPcng6QVymSXSESB84I1j-cmsgp26Z68ENZzjVnTBIuClATbQlI6aBaU9dKAtorvXnI0aiOQk-ojs433AXoTEts81gaZjut8ZfQBJHEBNi1ssRF2BsDYAOjcZ66vBzB1rW7-4N6PH-OI7fT48gEdWi-6Vax9EQkcxMLyj0ryeBgtg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY0ns1QbI3_FP7Uuzl7KOJDopfudqgl5xldAOCVowCa2TqHIe52WkoCujqHa3zfufKX6FXwUAet2w7Z8wXcK7Adr2xlD44TO_d1wWlFgyRLfZF__vu5xAUqaCPf6wjDiMhSLQcR5H5e_rPMn7YhmQNRg162kywh7S_B2AyhySGeabtBym68lXHMgWBSVCyhYm3opaZp9AZiEhrmL6fV8cAzOUz8eEGhjwOH0omPqB8CxTmr2cdW4ckgg-DlHYZtSYGK4gw6cT2o5bMSM_NC-Kc8O
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY2E03uNojFpjLTzu4qE1XzcjEQghOXCJbwxIrY4OcweAbqTHU3OdrxDri_McSOQDhadkx4GSo56WbjApc6zMD50uz4270BAD3FeRjBy8Ce99-JuDbtPFktAEd72VVOB9lu39fkmzHzghlomcsSRoThFn6dDRNk0mUroMeqq3QObbsm6vTup28g0uJ8kSoXCOT18IRx4OK694tCXT2aEDraW_oDjWWFHTKo9rv11ws8pSzICkYkSt3wemgqdcnwvxMLVZdI3XboJ-g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY3L9VlhU6OE_jZuqVQEfd7IqIyVxHDXcxNySiNghmtuWZi0VIMqFEQxmCpcFz3jA6Wa_scO150AUunrZS_RpcLViVwsDvRD7tzZQl1KoGLDgcYaA8V9jQDja2T3qhX8OJKgidjhnexKN1Oao7tA-39B99MAsWywwvFESJVcIBPCbcCD2HiqAf77lou2J4PEQpMu-UmK6zX_exyPsGBWj7GHEtae0fxTqvp0cu1jVkebjpP-8LKVdG3_hz-f-hKPhHE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Xs4563zVRY3suHpNwV7O15ZgtmpGJEh9ZvmVwaifBi_FOYudEgPrsAa1AdvCTt97hfwwLbiQZlk2foKaRif8lS4zld3iEEqULeeur1TMFMS-LuwbiTrEuHutrKlq8hpe6yyR_T-1ObNT3fX06jkON_ggFlyRigaHtxyCDRmTaJlz7gEPJqVKJwmgQdoNM6NheqreJACML9OIzCyaJjjprLlMocrepZ-L57qNYClS5iDLquwAF2fOr4xIWuzy281bdPuLpmQ6pqHtiHAXJlirNg==


Contact Information  

_________________________________________________________________________ 

phone:  

888-711-4900 

734-697-5078  

 

email:  

lynn@josephmichelli.com 

andrew@josephmichelli.com 

____________________________________________________________________ 
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